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£o/ro*/4i motes and news

Wealth doesn't always briug com
fort. A. N. Bell, of Seattle, 35 years 
ol I. with a devotoil wife a happy home, 
plenty of friends and a million dollars, 
blew his brains out last Wedneelay. 
Is.-ause of ill health. He needed the 
spur of ne>*esaity of earning money, 
which would have kept him aliv..
I Ast orimi.

I lie term "Premier," as applied to 
an American secretary of state, is get
ting t«> l«e about as tiresome as it is 
seiirelesa. The hea«i of the state di- 
part men t is uo more premier than the 
customs collector of Astoria is a duke. 
'These mawkish mimicries of foreign 
titles by the sychophantic snolm of 
America are uot so very harmful, but 
they deserve to lie ridiculed into the 
liai kgroiiiul. all the same. | Vindica 
tor.

1’x‘gitining May 1st, the railway mail 
wrvH-eof the country will hereafter lie 
Hiil.j.x-t to the Civil Seivwv law rules 
mid regulations, and all appointments 
to poeitiona other than to thorn* ex
cepted by the law will thereafter I»« 
made only upon certification from the 
Civil Service Commis*>iou. An effort 
lia<i l>een m ide to ludncethe President 
to again extend the time at which the 
law Tnngmg the railway mail service 
under the Civil Service law and rules 
would become operative, but lie iias 
decided against a further puet|s>ne- 
meut.

Our Democratic newspaper broth
ers are very bard to satisfy when it 

ruuniiig" a 
abort 
trem
olini 
Now

conns to the matter of 
Republicau administration. A 
time ago they were lu excessive 
ors of diamay over the idea of 
Blaine running the President." 
they are prophesy mg trouble aud dis
integration of the cabinet, if uot of the 
entire government, because Harrison 
insists u|>on managing the affairs of 
his owu a«immistration, aud doesn't 
play second to Blaine. Verily, this 
sore trouble of our bretbreu of the 
Democratic following began when 
that special tariff-is-a-tax message of 
< 'levelaud was submitted to Cougrt^a 
and to the people.

In a review of the splendid prospects 
lor cro|ie of all kinds in California, the 
Chrouiclr- of Monday, makes the fol
lowing estimate of the value of this 
season's fruit crop in that state: Freeh 
deciduous fruits, $»>,.'iOI),lno, eauued 
fruits, ^4,ntiil,lkH); dried fruits, $»i,5ffff.- 
i<ll: raisins. $;i,.-g»),t»x>; citrus fruits 
S'l.5tiff.ffotl: sm.ill fruits, $l,IXM),l)ffrt; to 
lai. $25,01). >,ff» 10. It is a signiueant fact 
that, while the growing of oraugee and 
lemons m California is more uoticed ill 
I lie East than any other pnshietion of 
ibe state (except gold, perhaps) yet the 
value of tbe citrus fruits is place«I al 
Imt little moi than half that of fresh 
deciduous fruits, and the fresh, cauued 
and dried fruits iiieciduous) aggregate 
in Value, exclusive «vf raisins, five times 
as much as that of the citrus fruits. 
Smltieru Oregon is not in the citrus 
fruij licit, luit it can surpass most |s>r- 
tioua of California m the production of 
tin- choicest of the deciduous fruits.

.VEU .S DISPATCHES.

I

Alex Zevely arrived Friday from 
Ashland, bringing with him a mighty 
rumor to the effect that Portland has 
raise«! $5(11)0 toward repairing tbe Keno- 
Azbland road, ami placed tbe money 
at tbe disposal of Mr. Jacob Wagner. 
He gives the item for what it is worth.

F’or the liem-tit of item makers, I 
quote the prices of items this s<«asou: 
For the item thus “Misa Jones has 
lieeli visiting Miss Smith" 812..5O; 
For the pithy item, "cr««ps look spleu- 
<lid,” $10.75; “Reulieu Rustyciis is 
shingling bis barn,'' “Mrs.
Flis'k'a hireii girl lias gone to Chicago 
to help Rose Cleveland resuscitate t he 
Literary Lite, $450; For a merely agri
cultural personal, like the following: 
"Colonel John Hay. now editing th«- 
Tribune in the almence of Whitelaw 
Reid, is making bay while the sun 
shines, only $2; Rural coriesjHimlents 
grow rich with rapidity," $75.

Now that the Ashland Board of 
Trude has moved ill ttie matter of I lie 
lxeuo-Ashland mail route, we are la
ginning to lisik for tangible results. 
President McCall, who is well known 
to th*» solid men of this section, is re
garded as a mail fully qualified to cur
ry out to the letter the instructions of 
the board. As a petiti«>n for a mail 
nervine bas already lieen sent, w hat is 
needed now is an able presentation of 
the matt *r to the proper representa
tives. Alicve all. Portland should I«- 
i*onvineed that Klamath county lias a 
few dollars worth of trade which Port
land might capture if she were only 
as lively as San Francisco. Let Port
land once realize that the trade of tins 
county is sufficiently great and grow
ing to deserve appreciation, and Port
land will appreciate. The foot of trade 
will uot. if it can avoid the act, put its 
corns on a rough road. It is as tender 
as any other foot, nn«l just as long as 
tlie Ashland road is rougher ami 
longer than the Montague or the Ager 
road, just so long will Kiatmdh trade 
seek that route. Make tbe i 
smoother by repairing it.
road shorter by cutting off three miles 
at <Jmri Anderson's -nd bridging tb< 
Klamath. Keno will turn out ami 
lielji at this eml.

The Klamath river, like a railroad 
compauy, waters stock. If tins joke 
could lie ilasbe«l into a cattle car on a 
hot day it wonhl I»« refreshing to the 
|MM>r, panting dumb bintes. But tbe 
Klamath ami its lakes are too good to 
lie joked alxiiit. Where is there a 
railrou«! as gisxl? While they are a 
highway over which thiugs come ami 
go in satisfactory time, they give ns 
«•Is ap passenger an.I freight carriages; 
they admit the closest opposition, ami 
enciiliriige the llueitened oppoaition 
that keej.s carriers' prices down ami 
precblilc the tricks which .. .... .
railroad commissioners. Keno with 
her wharves nt the head of navigation 
and close to the toller ami lumber 
mills, will catch all the trail“ of the 
rich stock and farming region along 
the river and lakes, and have more than 
one steamer. K««no will be a miniature . 
Chicago, some day, as any oue who 
sees lier river ami lakes faeiliti«*H must 
logically onuclmie.

An artist who tak<«s pictures by 
night as well as by day, lias struck the 
burg. In the gloaming beneath the 
vernal moon sit the sturdy belles ami 
bee.ux of Klamath, looking "straight 
at the objei’t," according to the artist's 
instructions; when Io! a Hash of mag
nesium light causes their eye-lasbi«“ 
to snap like tlie beats of turtle doves. 
The light is so awfully brilliant that 
the moon looks like a cold door-knob 
on th«« door of night, am! t he sun se-ms 
ashamed to get nj> next moruing, 
when a rustic sw.iiu gazi«s on his girls 
negative he fairly shivers ami faintly 
dnrns hiH jiicttire. The pictures are 
first-class ami tlie artist is Herrin.

I'nde Ham Colver ami other owners 
of tine stock tn Klamath county con
template organizing a lihssle«i stock 
association.

Saturday night 
with oc«'asional 
morning.

M r. Smith, of
Mr. Dns'ubury.
get out tbe lumlier tor the K« m > Rapids 
Roller Mills. Pfti-h the Pou.

The centennial anniversary of the 
inauguration of Washington as the 
first President of the Lui ted States 
was celebrated with imposing cere
monies at New York, the first seat of 
the national government, and. with 
lesser ,H>mp ami ciriHimstaiK-e, in 
nearly every city, town ami village in 
the land. The heroic struggle for lib
erty aud imle|>eudeiice in the throes 
of which our popular government had 
its birth were commemorated in the 
ceuteunial celebration of Imle|>en- 
Jem-e Day m IMTfi, and of the various 
«lecisive battles aud events which fol
lowed the declaration of independence, 
until the surrender of Cornwallis and 
liie departure of the last regiments of 
the British tnsijm from the colonial 
soil. The 30th of April like the 
22d of February, was peculuirly a 
Washiugtou «lay. In its celebration 
were commemorateil the great achieve
ments. Hie sacrifices, the heroic ami 
noble character of the greatest figure 
m Amenc.au history. Within a hun
dred years, the mists of romance have 
gathered nlsmt the life of Washington, 
and people have felt that to k*>w bis 
character as it was its strength ami 
its limitations could not lie reached, 
yet, thanks to the anylitic.il and criti
cal age in which we live, many of the 
trappings of fiction have lieen torn 
from the figure, and we begin to see 
Washington as a man, great and he
roic. but still a part of humanity, only 
of a larger mould ami a higher plane 
than bis fellow men. Without a 
Washington, the success of the revo
lution ami the foundation of our gov
ernment would not have lieen possi
ble. Statesmen ami patriots of his 
day could comprehend this I letter tliHli 
we can to-day, yet the history of our 
own country and a comparison with 
the history of other nations in 
past leaves this conviction with 
student. A ceutury of success in 
government, of advancement and < 
lahzation of liberal and republican 
ideas, makes clear aud plain now 
many things which were involved in 
the gravest doubt when the feebl« col
onies were in revolt against the most 
powerful nation of Christeudoui. A 
great military leader was the first ne
cessity, aud after the triumph of arms 
came the crisis of the peaceful forma
tion of a new government to replace 
that w hich was overturned. Men only 
half believed that it was possible to 
govern a natiou by other than a mon
archical system. The dazzling vision 
of a dictatorship and then a sceptre 
was presented to Washington the 
power to realize the vision was his 
yet he proved to lie alisolutely beyond 
the limits of temtation of that kind, 
an«l by hie patriotism aud Ins wisdom, 
encouraging aud encouraged by other 
patriots, be made isissible the fruition 
of the great scheme of a ¡aipular gov
ernment and popular sovereignty. 
Some of his compatriots were more 
brilliant in letters, in finance, lu states
manship he towers above them all 
as tlie heroic man who met the great
est needs of the time aud the cause 
a great general, a pure patriot, a wise 
administrator of the federal govern
ment. lu his memory is preserved 
the faith of our ¡«eople in the |>oeai-. 
bihty of patriotism i*on«piering huiI 
subjecting jiersoual and selfish ambl- 
tiou. This must lie the saving 
faith of our natiou; and at the risk of 
being considered dull and old fash, 
loiied our journalists ami other pub
lic teachers should preach this faith 
with more frequency ami with greater 
fervor. A glance into politics revolts 
always so much success in chicanery, 
fraud, corruption; so much coutempt, 
apparently, for honesty, honor, and 
candor that it is difficult b» avoid the 
conviction that plinly of motive ami 
patriotic HtuteMinaus!ii|> have u<> longer 
u controlling intiiieuce in our govern
ment. Would that Washington's 
memory were recalled ofteoer, aud 
with more effect as a leavening 
upon the great mass of feeble, 
patriotism of our «lay.

.>Washington. April 28. Al suit 
o'clock tins afternoon a magnificently 
appointed train of ten ears pulled up 
at the Hilling at Sixth street. jm*V ««“l 
si«h* «>< the Pennsylvania Railroad sta- 
tioti. It was the traiu to liear the 
President and party to New York to 
atteud the centennial celebration. It 
was soou surronmled by a throng of 
Suuday sightseers. The curs form the 
most gorgeous aud liest aojsinit.il 
train ever run in America or m the 
worhi. They are lighted by electri -lty 
and heated by steam, ami are fitted up 
with every appliance that luxury could 
desire. The committee to escort the 
President came from New York to-day 
aud calle,I on the President, the di
plomatic corps an<l other high officers 
The traiu was drawn up inside the 
yard early m the evening to await the 
arrival of the guests.

Lieuteuaut Mason aud Mrs. Mason 
were the first toarnve. Justice Blatch- 
foni. Justice Field and Chief Justice 
Fifller came dowu about KI o clock. 
It was lff:4ff o’clock when the Presi
dent and party passed through the 
gates. Quite a crowd gat liered in t he 
station, but a way was quickly m ale 
and the party passed «piietly into the 
car reserved for them. The 
went through all the cars 
came back to No. 60. where 
himself. The others were 
for newspajier correspondent* who ac
company the party. Chief Justice Ful
ler ami wife. Justice Blatcbford. Jns- 
ticv Field. Justice Strong, Secretary 
Windom and family. Walker Blaine 
ami Misses Margaret and Harriet 
Blaine. Secretary Rusk and family. 
Lieutenant Mason and Mrs. Mason, 
Colonel Barr, of the War Department, 
the member* of the inaugural Recep
tion Committis*. Private Secretary 
Halford. Colonel Wilson, Lieutenant 
Judson. Henry W. Raymond anti Mr. 
M I Mrs. V .1. Ilu)for«l.

Secretary Blaine was not one ot the 
party. The attack of lumbago from 
which lie Ims lieen suffering did not 
yield as readily to treatment as hail 
lieen t-xjH-cleii and be decided to aban
don the trip.

President 
and then 
be seated 
set apart

I lie saaiimu t 'liufrrvnre
la -tin <li*pan-li. April -* , 

laeuteiiant Buckingham, secretary 
of the American delegates to the Sa- 
moi«n «siiifeiem-e. has arrivisi ben«. 
The Nutit'Hnl tiuzrttf’. in an article on 
the Samoan ipiestiou. favors Herr Voli- 
liar's propoMl to restore tripartite con
trol and to up,sunt a noiumai King of 
Samoa, with an outsider as umpire. 
Il is expected that the British dele
gates to the isinferemv will take only 
n mediator's part in the proceedings.

IsisooN, April 2N. The Doi/.y .\eirx 
thinks the readiness with which Mr. 
Bates' explanation was accepted by 
Prilnv Bismarck is a favorable orneii 
for the sms-ess of the Samoan confer
ence

The SI<IH<I<11<I says that Bates' state
ment limply satisfice every demand 
that could reasonably lie made, and 
the English delegates will not raise 
difficulties.
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Mr. Wei inter aud family have 
moved to Medford.

The Neulier property is lieing 
proved with a new fence.

Justice Florey , of Eagle Point, 
attending court Inst we« k.

Miss Annie Fisher has l>eeti spend
ing a few d..yH visiting in Tab-lit.

LlCeUse to Wrtl uiiHlseUel April ’-J to 
H. H. Hughes afld Mary l’auter.

Lii'ense to wcl was issued April 26 
to D. H. Barm-burg ami Adn ('ums- 
tock.

Mr. Oh er 11 ii'baugli <-oiitem|>lntes 
putting up a m-w bun ou Ins ranch 
east of town.

Messrs. Beekman ami Linn will re
lieve a first «'lass saw mill from (Hilo 
111 a few weeks.

Mr. Daniou, «>f Me«lfor«l, was in 
town Thurstlay, making arrangements 
for Memorial «lay.

The teachers ami pupils of St. Mary s 
Academy eiijoyed a picnic in Beek
man's park Tuesday.

E. L Farra ami family, of Willow 
Springs, have moved into the house 
opposite the M. E. Church.

Rev. F. S. Noel has gone to Port
land and will visit bis brother at Dal
las. Polk county, during his nbsence.

Messrs. Tliompeou and Brown, who 
are sinkiug a large well in our ceme
tery, have finished over tkl feet of it.

Married April 29 by Geo. S. Wal
ton, at his residence, C. Minnis M. 1>. 
and Mrs. E. Tyler, lioth of Medford.

Married April 28 at the residence 
of the officiating minister by Rev. M 
A. Williams, Matthew E. Beatty ami 
Cora Dell Morris.

A large numlier of O,l«l Fellows 
with their families and many who 
were uot of that order attemle«! the 
celebratiou at Medford last Friday.

Our high school aud grammar de
partment went over on Rogue River 
Tuee«lay for a picnic. The day was 
tine aud the young people eujoyed 
themselves immensely. Several of tile 
young folks outside the school took 
their baskets ami weut along.

S[iecinl venire of jurors summoniM 
last week: Jas. McDougall. Wm. Pen 
inger, R. J. Cameron, El lleudrieks,, 
S. H. Cook, Wm. Miller, Hugh Sand
ers. Chas. Anderson, Joliu Harvey, T. 
Carr, J. Ashmead. B. F. Carter. I H. 
Whipp, A. C. Spear. Henry White. 
Wm. Noah anil Chas. H. Hill.
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Itimlil of Tnuli- Reeling.

An adjourned meeting of the Ash 
laud Board of Trade was held in the 
city council chainlier Saturday even 
ing last. Pres. McCall in the chair.

Minutes of last meeting were rea«l 
by Sec. Billings and approved.

The committee 7ui mlvertising sub
mitted a rejsirt recommending that 
printed mptter be prepared at once 
for general distribution, ami a maim 
script sketch of the city of Ashland 
and its surroundings, prepared by 
the committee, was read by Dr. 
Be»-I>e, The rejsirt was approved, 
and, on motion, the secretary was in 
structed to have printed Iff.HlMl fold
er» containing the matter read.

The committee on roads reported 
little progreos. and after a lively gen
eral discussion of the subject, on mo
tion of Landers, W, P. Benn was add
ed to the committee.

Committee on S. P. R. R. memorial 
re|sirte«l that a plain correspondence 
with the officials of the road was 
thought better than a memorial, aud. 
on motion, the secretary was instri.ct- 
ed to attend to such cormjsindenee, 
asking for excursion rates, etc., from 
San Francisco ami Portland to Ash
land.

On motion $5ff was appropriated to 
pay expenses of Dr. Beelie, who of
fered to distribute advertising mat 
ter nt Portland, Tacoma ami Seattle.

On motion, the committee on ad
vertising was authorized at once to 
exjiend 3-tu in advertising in news- 
|«a|>ers outside of Ashland.

Adjourned to meet May 7th.

1 Hallronil Horror.

A terrible aecnlent occurred oil the 
Grand Trunk line near Hamilton, On
tario, at 7 o'clock Sunday morning. 
The express tram was ruuuing at a 
spec,I of forty miles an hour or more, 
and the engine when directly on tlie 
switch jumped the track ami plunged 
into the water tank which stissi near 
by. Two cars were telescoped, ami 
immediately took tire. The passen
gers, in number over 15(1, many of 
whom were asleep, bail a terrible ex
perience, and eighteen were killed and 
mangled ami burned nniil beyond 
recognition. The scresnis of the 
wounded ami burning men ware lieart- 
rendiug in the extreme, ami they were 
hemmed m by timliers which made 
It impossible to extricate themselves, 
ami lnnueiiiate help could uot la? af
forded. Many of those ou the tram 
were from the western stales, going 
to New York to participate in the cen
tennial festivities. Eleven cars, a bag
gage car, a. id two sleepers were burn
ed, uot a vestige of wood or anything 
that would burn beiug left. One car, 
a baggage car. was demolished, aud 
the eugiue was a complete wreck. 
Most of the Imggage and a large 
amouut of mails were lost by the tire.

RED HOUSE

HERE 0OES THE WHOLE BUSINESS

AT COST!
• YA

«CJ

.be road f\J 
make the

Intending to make a radical change in my business, I offer 
any and all goods AT COST.

Mr«. Cnniniiugs of AhIiI«ii<1 is 
ing old friends here.

Mr. Lumsden mid family of 
ford, art« visiting friends here.

M«*sars. Jewell and Holcomb, friends 
of J. IL Hale, are here looking at the 
country.

J. K. I'lgney had his left ham! badly 
injured in the shops at Dunsmuir, and 
is at home on a forcetl vacation.

The fruit trees are all heavily laden 
with young fruit, ami we have every 
prospect for as good a crop as that of 
last year.

The business men of Grant's Pass 
hehi a meeting Saturday to, devise 
ways and means of getting the district 
fair located at this place.

Prof. Beusou's brother-in-law. Will 
I’erkins, has moved into the Kelly 
house ou Piety hill. Mr. Perkins is 
derkiug for the S. P. D. A L. Co.

Rev. T. L. Jones has been callol to 
Stanton to see his mother, who has 
lieen stricken with paralysis and is 
uot expected to live.

D. W. Hanim has sold Ins brick 
yard to T. P. Judson for $14ffff. 
King aud familv have mov««d into 
house to cook for yanl hands.

S. E. Harkuess has sold Ins 
street pmperty to F. Sawyer.
Harkue-s an«l Alliert Dakes have gone 

. to Coquille City to look up hxnitiuns.
The people here observed the Presi

dent's Proclamation by a praise service 
in tbe Bethany eUnrch a’ !>a in. Most 
of the business houses were open ail 

1 day.
The pupils of the Grammar «lepart- 

meut of the academy are having a short 
vacation, their teacher. Miss Coleman, 
being temporarily «iisabled. by a ¡all. 
while visitng her parents in Phoenix. I

Mr. Person, late of Gre<*ly, Cal., has 
pun*hased th»« Murgau proja-rty in the 
East Eud; 7 acr«*e. Sl.'iOO. it is one of 
finest building spots m town. He has 
set it out in fruit and ornamental tr«s«s. 
and will liegin biul.iiug immediately.

A nmulier of our townspeople at- 
lemled tlie May piiTii«- held at th«- 
Ceuteunial school house, May 1st. 
The baml boys gave their first ball 
that evening. The band is yet in its 
infancy, but it has given its city fathers 
ami brothers a chance to contribute to 
a fund to take 11 out of short dresses 
aud put It into 
with gold buttous. 
they will get some 
with i«op|«er UM'S.

a bran new suit 
If any tiling is left 

red topped boote

Circuit Court.
Jac »l>« M’dioii t«i>. I * Pif?»-»' \ * E 

rowr Dioiivy. for |>laiiititt' in th-
Mini of #13*.57.

Ida Bnrrkhahvr v*. Walter 5i Hiitckhalt»-r 
—divorce grant«*! phtiutilt*. and l u-t«»«!» »»t 
<-hild.

Bird .lohtiwon; n«iiniiiistrat»»r «>f the »‘slat»' 
of Sarah Brumer. decraMM. v< Lewis !!» •■**»• 
—avfiuu to recover money Verdict for plain 
titt in the snin of #5»«.

W. IL Coleman vk Jackson County up 
Verdict f«»r defendant for costs.

Mike Foreman vs Andrew Weidner «< i*»n 
to recover money. Verdict for defetuiant 
for costs.

State of Oregon vs J. c. Wilson— indict 
men! for lan-eny. Continued

State of Oregon \s McMahon—indictment 
for murder. Continued.

State of Oregon vs E. Hoiilt. Dismissed.
James Obenchain vs Bartlett Obenchaiii et 

al—order on rejs»rt of referee. Sale c«»n 
firmed.

Wm Bybee vs Geo O Debar ami Cha** 
Nickell—action for damages. Dismissed.

Jane Redding vs John J Mnrphy—action 
to recover money. Stipulation

Wm Wilson v< Lucinda Wilson—divorce. 
Dismissed.

Newman Fincher v> W I’. Linville action 
to rci’over money. Verdict tor plaiutitF in 
the sum <»f #2*6.2*'» and costs

E'i Dahack vs Daniel WiIson—appeal Jn 
ry dismissed.

W. S. Bariiuin \s H. < Fairclo and T I 
Fnircio—suit t«rf«»reclose lien. Disnii.»ed.

H. F Barron, administrator, vs B E D»»w 
ell ami ,i. A. Cardwell 
money. Dismissed.

chas. Nickell va R s 
of J'uignient Verdict 
sum of #210.«5*.

DEEDS RECORDED.

was very 
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A L4'<K1 TRI AU
The Uooil Fortune Which Followed.

It aiTonis me gn at pleaMire t<» seud to you 
this voluntary statement <»t my vxperieutv in 
testing the merits of Joy’s Vvgrtabh* Sarsa 
barilla. Forthe past five years I have been 
trouble»! with nn cxc«‘c<lingly sluggish liver, 
including loss ,»f nppi-tite ami distn^ss after 
«•»iting. pains in the I>m< k and kidneys, and 
t»oils arouml my ne< k and ia< »• I trie«! many 
liver remedies, only getting t«‘mp«»rnry r»»livf 
1 was recommeml»'») to tr. n ls»ttle of • 'Ihe 
ralliornia Rvm»dy’ Joy w \ ».grtable *Hr*a 
pariila n* h t»«sT. hid! w hile taking the first 
hoftle 1 lie» ame <-o!ivin«'ed of its merits, for I 
c«»uid lee! if wa* wurking m » hang»* in me 
i took fix»« iMtftles. Hii»l »luring that time mv 
troubles lefi me. Everything is working full 
aud regular, in fact it has »¡» ansed. purified 

•>«1 bra<e«i me upgeneriilh. 1 f,*, | lik. hu
*)• r man. You are at liNntx t»» ns« this» 

tit, or « an refer wh»-m p,.

—
u

Talent Items.

I Im weather is delightful.
W« have bad but one or two slight 

frosts on Wuglier creek this spring, 
damaging only the volunteer jiotat«»s 
and beans.

We record the death of the child of 
Lon Drake last Sunday morning. April 
27tb. The funeral was in the north 
cemetery, Ashland,

Mrs. Ramsilell. of Ashland, is to lec
ture in F. M. L. Hall. Talent, next 
Saturday at 7:30 p. m., on the subject 
of Woman's wrongs and their remedy. 
All are invite«!, except children.

Rev. Mr. Ellsworth is expected to 
occupy tin* pulpit in the Baptist 
chiirch. Talent, next Sunday evening 
at 7:30. Com“ out and give audience 
to the new preacher, lately from the 
enst. X ita.

tmulsp -coMe*.i*m 
for pltiin'itV hi th-*

Is <le-.nc 1 ami admire«! by ad. 
theYoung People's t lorn I Social.

At the Congregational chiireh. Tues
day evening. May 14th. Free admit
tance. ami no charges to gel out. 
Young bailee ami gentlemen especially 
invited. The ladies will wear (lowers 
in their hair and at theirlielt; the gen
tlemen w ill wear button hole la niqnets. 
Following is the program for the even
ing entertainment:

Chorus Mixed voices; Dnette Mrs. 
Gilroy and Miss Fannie Fox; Recita
tion Mrs. Boyd; Trio Miss Ikiwu- 
ing. Mrs. Shepherd and Mr. 
Duette Misses Cowles; 
Miss Gertie Engle; Solo 
liuette Misses. Thornton ami Ewau; 
Reading Mrs. Shepherd: Solo Mr. 
Shepherd; Declamation Mr. Rolierts; 
Quartette Mrs Shepherd. Mias Down
ing. Messrs. Shepherd atid Boyd.

The U. S. Bakery will deliver bread 
piea or cakes at your door every day if 
you wish. Leave ordtrs at the bakery 
ou Mtuu street, opposite Odd Fellows 
block. •

Boyd;
Recitation
Mr. Carter;

Trmpcrnuce Reeling.

The VnionTein|ierance Meeting ad
dressed by Mrs. Helen M. Baker, of 
Dakota, will lie held in the M. E. 
church Sunday evening. May 5th. nt 
the regular hour of service.

Mrs. Baker will hold a Mother's 
meeting Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
in the Presbyterian church, and a 
Mass meeting will l>e held Monday 
evening at the same place. None 
should miss the opportunity to hear 
this gifted lady.

As it is generally nmlerstissl that 
there is lack of building material in 
the valley, we give Dotice that our 
mill is now runuiug on full time ami 
we can till orders for lumlier at the 
nite of 20,0011 feet per day. Write for 
particulars and pncis.

SviiAK Pixk Doon Lcmbeb Co

Everything at cost at M. L. Alford's. 
At Alford's this means exactly what it 
says. *

Graiu hay for sal“ at Eagle Mills. 
Delivere«l anywhere in Ahlaml at $10 
per ton. *

Planet Jr., cultivator ami garden 
tools, at Ashland Mills.

Boston brown bread at the U. S. 
Bakery fresh ©very day. *

The following dee«b< have bi-en re
corded in the County Clerk's office at 
Jacksonville, since our last iiwiie:

Rinvia A. and I. J. Crenshaw to l.oiirc 
V. ♦ filmer—lots 4 anti ». bk 22, M» «if»> »I U

John A Love to Mr.** Fannie M L<»v 
lam! in tp 37, R 2 west . #1.

Thomas <>. \ndrvws to Elizal»etb ** 
drvws—lot 2. I k t‘>, Ashland; #1

Ashland Hotel < »»mi»an\ t«» City of Ash 
lami strip 10 fret wi»le oil* Chitw«»od tnu-! 
Vhland. II

\ T. Kyle, Jr., et al. t»»Cit\ <»f A*h»aiid
■ trip for strv»*t purposes

John B Griffin to Chas. Ni< k»dl |t'4j H»*r< 
in sec 16. tp 3M, R 2 east; I 75 »

Alon/o Noah to Jasjwr Gleawon x \\ 1 
■e< 7, tp :<», K 2 w»-st;#i

Lura < . raiiH’T to Lionel R Wet»-ter »*t ? 
—6 75-10» a< re* in Ashland; lioou

C. A Burnett to s. H. Hull—lot«, s « ni •_
bk 66. Medi»»rd; IIV».

Wm. Wilson toj? ( ». J »hnson —5*5-100 acn*s 
in ciaim 43 and ♦.’> ami lots 1 ami 2. par! of 
see 9, tp ;>i, R 2 "est ; : #550.

Grau ville Stars to R.*nl»»*n < Fritz - I'h cs 
in Want |> I. c 42.. t|» ¡7, R 2 we*t; #L3J0

B. W Hustonto Wm- B\l»c«‘ Ichm-mining 
ditch rii») w «ter right

E W. Hammoii to Henry Hansen -lot 3 i»i 
se» 9, tpX7. R I west, 37 .s luO acres, flüis».

Fuite»! States to John H»dtun-pairn'. »7 
«■»O-loo acres In sec 12, l»»l 4 in *■♦•»• 2, tp 3.». R 1 
west.

Fnited States to lohn Holton—paient. M) 
acres in *♦•<• 11. tp 39, R I we*’.

Fuite»! States t»» J»»hn aj Za- hai » -pa•«•ir 
lu» h» res in sv»s nnd 2»’». tp .C», R : we«:.

tll-L.s W inch

Real Estate Sales.
Maggie A. S ixmaii rejsirt* the sale 

of til Iffff acres of the Sunny Sl«i|ie Or
chard, iroiffing on Euclid avenu“. be
tween Harneon and Morton str««ets. (o 
Max 
S5ffl). 
of lot 
vania

M. 
lots in the railroad ad lition to Asli- 
lnnd. ns follows: Lots 28. 29 and 
block H, to Mrs. J as. Norns; eousi.l- 
eratiou, |fl8(>. Is>t 3ff, block G. to 
Mrs. Honoria Donoghue: ion~iil-ra- 
tion, Stiff.

Pracht for a ixinsideratioo of 
Also the sale to Wm. B. Pracnt 

3. in block 56. Saxm in's Penney I- 
adiiition, for $225.
L. McCall reports the sale of

of Fig*
Produced from the laxative and n itri- 
tious juice of California tigs, omil.ined 
with the medicinal virtues ot plains 
knowu to lie most beneficial to the hu
man system, acts gently on the kidneys 
liver and bowels, effectually cleans.ng 
the system, dispelling colds and head
aches. and curing habitual constipation.

Among
uiay best I««« <lon»- t«« 

«■iiliam <■ personal 
le ainy is the daily 

f Xvei's Rail 
No inattei 

the «-«ilor of 
nr. this pn pa- 

ui giv«»s it a lus
tre ami pliam-y that 
mills gnatly to its 
« harm. Should the 
hair lie thin, harsh. 
Hiy . or turning gray, 
Ayer's Hair V igor 
will 1 «-store f

i-olor, bring out 
lu-w growth, 

soft ami shiny.
s< alp < lean, cool,

no Ix-tter preparation

renih-r the ohi 
kee|*ing the 
healthy, there i 
in i lie market

*' I am free to cmifess that a trial of 
Aver'- Hair \ -i'«r has c.limiue«t me 
that i* a genuine arti.-le Its use has 
n,,r , itKt-.i tiie hair of my wife ami

I ! ■ « to lie

• PM

r*

£
rr>

Abundant and Glossy, 
bur it lias given tny rarb»*r *tiinte<l mu** 
tarhe a re^pet'table length and appear- 
anre/’ — K Britton, Oakland. Ohio.

•• My hair wa.-* cotniii^ <»«if < without 
anv a^stHlaipe fiom mv wife, either). 
1 tried Ayer’- Ha’r Vigor, using only 
one U»tth*. and I now iia* •• as line a 
head of hair a- any on.« could wish for. 
— It r S hnn’iou. U ksoii, 1’ nn

I have used Aver * Hair Vigor in mv
familv for a linin’» r 6f vears. ami re
gat»! it a< the '»»•-♦ hair preparation I 
know of It keeps th»- -ealp » lean, the 
hair s»»ii and livelv. and preserve* the 
original «'o!»»i M\ wife has used it for 
a long time with most <ati?*faetory re
sult*» B -iijaniin M. .John*«»n. M. I> . 
Thoma- Hill. M •

M \ hair was incoming hardt an»l dry. 
but after using half a bottle of Ayer a 
Hair Vigor it grew bla> k and glossy I 

innot express the joy and gratitude I 
f. •. M ib>d <* H ir»lv. ftelavan. 111.

Baskets,. !
Baking Powder per can. 
Brooms,
Cloves per pound, 
Cocoanut per pound 
Corned Beef per can 
Cream Tarter per pound 
Chipped Beef per can 
Chocolate per pound 
Currants per pound 
Candles per box 
8-ounce Extracts 
2-ounce 
Oat Meal 17 pounds 
Rolled Oats “ “
5 Cans Oysters for

a

$1.00. 
, 40.

40.
35.
25.

price.
prut*.
pl irr.

price.
price,

50.
50.
) —

H4

20.
30.
25.
20.
10.

2.20. Regular

pine.

price.

price.

I" ce.

I"

I”

:*>(»

• ill.

::o
25.

ce.
ce.

12'..
>25

35
15. Kegular price. 20

100 Regular price 13 1 oo

44 44

1.00. Régulai' price 1 1 oo

CASHED GOODS ALL AT COST
Pickles, 5 gallon keg $1.30. 

Bottled Pickles at cost.
$1.75.

Raisins per pound
Rice 15 pounds for
King of Soaps, Thomas' Cold Water Bleaching and 

Thomas' Standard Savon Soap, per box $1.25 
(Kegular price Si.50 per other Soaps al Cost.

3 packages starch for 25 cts. Kegular price io<* each. 
Salmon per can 15 cts
Soda per package 20 cts.
Sardines per can 15 cts
5 gallon keg Syrup 
Bulk Syrup per gallon

( I >ig lip

50 lb sack Table Salt

15 2o.

1.00

liegulai' price 2<l els. 
lícgiiltir price 25 cis. 

Regular price 2<> cts.

$2.50.
50.

Vnlir <||<1

> 
it*

¡J H I

prier i •>

75 cts. price S5 e1<.

Stock Salt 100 lb bags $1.00. Itmul.n 
Tea per lb can, 40 cts. KeguLir 5g 

Vinegar per gallon, 25 cts. Kegular pr
Wash Tubs 40 cts. I i’egiilai price st.on.

Wash Boards 35 cts. Kegular price
Combs, each 10 cts, Kegular price 20 Cts.

price <1.10

ct

50 cis.

BOOKS
School Books, Blank Books, Stationery, Pens and 

Ink,—all at Cost.
Climax, Escort and Sawlog Tobacco, per plug, 40 

CtS. Kegular price, 45 cts.

Star, Horse Shoe and Splendid, per plug, 4.5 cts.
Kegular price 5o cts.

Earthen Crocks and Crockery at Cost.

CX)M K N I) SKI 2-1 k 1W I> ♦

Pitcher and Basin $1.10. Regular price •S1.5< »
Chamber Sets 4.35. Regular price 6.50

Plates per set 55. Regular prie»* 6.5

Bowls 15. Regular price 25

Cups and Saucers 50. Regular price 60

Flour per Sa< k 90. Regular prie»* 1.00.

Glass Sets, 4 pieces 40. Regular price 50.

Glass Pitchers 1.00. R»*gular price 1.2-5

Lamps 40. Regular price 60

Coal Oil per case 3.00. Is wurtli • » — —

And stacks and stacks of goods that we can not 
mention here, but can ask you to come and see.

All sales STRICTLY CASH, as I will not sell 
goods for cost and charge them to account.

ÀLL AT COST.1
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Geo. Engle, Prop’r
Ayer’s Hair Vigor, Ashland, Or., April 19, 1889.

rKKPAHKD BY

Dr. J* C. Ayer fit Co., Lowell, Mast
Svl«i by Druggist, und Perfumers. I
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